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Two time CPI(M) legislator
joins Trinamool Congress
BERHAMPORE:Two-timeMLA from
Communist Party of India (Marxist),
or CPI(M), Abdur RazzakMandal,
joined the Trinamool Congress on
Thursday.Mandal (60), a school
teacher, was elected twice in Jalangi
assembly constituency inMurshida-
bad district in 2011 and 2016 on a
CPI(M) ticket. He became the 40th
MLA to switch toMamata Baner-
jee’s party fromopposition outfits
since she came in power inMay 2011.
”Razzak saheb expressed his desire
to attendMamata Banerjee’s rally in
Kolkata on January 19.With consent
fromMamatawe have inducted
him in Trinamool Congress,” said
state transportminister Subhendu
Adhikari.

2 cops injured in attack at
Srinagar’s Zero Bridge
SRINAGAR: At least two traffic
personnelwere injured Thursday in
a grenade attack bymilitants on a
security picket at Zero Bridge in the
city, police said. “Militants hurled a
grenade at a security forces’ picket
near Zero Bridge on Rajbagh side. At
least two copswere hurt...,” a police
official said. He said security forces
have cordoned off the area and
launched a hunt for the attackers.
The attack took place less than 100
metres fromNational Conference
headquarters and the local office of
the All India Radio.

Lies being spread over
Citizenship Bill: RamMadhav
GUWAHATI: The Bharatiya Janata
Party’s (BJP) national general

secretary RamMadhav on Thursday
said “lies andmisinformation are
being spread” over the Citizenship
(Amendment)Bill, which seeks to
grant Indian citizenship to non-
Muslims fromPakistan, Afghanistan
and Bangladesh. Addressing a press
conference in Guwahati,Madhav
said: “There are somewho have
genuine concerns andwe respect
those concerns. But there is also a
section thatwants to create trouble
and disturb peace in Assamand
other states for political gains.”

Rival Cong factions clash as
newHimachal unit chief joins
SHIMLA: Supporters of two Con-
gress factions exchanged blows and
flung chairs at each other in a brawl
at theHimachal Pradesh Congress
headquarters shortly after a new
state unit president assumed
charge. The clash allegedly took
place between supporters of former
chiefminister Virbhadra Singh and
outgoing state unit president
Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu. Eyewit-
nesses said at least two Congress
workerswere hurt in the fight.

TwoNPPMLAs join Cong
in Arunachal Pradesh
ITANAGAR: TwoNational People’s
Party (NPP) legislators in Arunachal
Pradesh Thursday quit the party
and joined the Congress. At an
event here, the twoNPP legislators
- Tapang Taloh and Rajesh Tacho-
joined the Congress and expressed
their faith in leadership of Congress
chief Rahul Gandhi and PCC chief
TakamSanjoy. Congress has only
threeMLAs in Arunachal assembly.

shortstories

than the 1977 one on the same
groundthatwasattendedbythe
likesof JyotiBasuandJayapra-
kashNarayan.
Politicalanalystsaresceptical.

“ThebiggestrallyinKolkatawas
the 1955 meeting at Brigade
GroundwhereJawaharlalNehru
felicitated Soviet leadersNikita
KhrushchevandNikolaiBulga-
nin.Itwasmassive,spontaneous
and unsurpassable,” said Amal
Mukhopadhyay,politicalanalyst
and former principal of Presi-
dencyCollege.
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PANCHKULA:AspecialCBIcourt on
Thursdayawardedlifesentence
to Dera Sacha Sauda headGur-
meetRamRahimSinghandthree
othersforthemurderofjournal-
ist Ram Chander Chhatrapati
in2002.
The51-year-oldself-styledgod-

man, alongwith three others—
NirmalSingh,KuldeepSinghand
KrishanLal,appearedbeforethe
court through video conferenc-
ing. Singh appeared from Roh-
tak’sSunariajail,whereheiscur-
rentlyservinga20-year-sentence
in a rape case. The three others
appeared from Central Jail in
Ambala. The jail term for the
Dera head would start once his
20-yearsentenceiscompleted.
Chhatrapati was shot at a

point-blank range at his Sirsa
homeonOctober24,2002,months
afterhisnewspaper ‘PooraSach’
publishedananonymous letter,
alleging that women disciples
werebeingsexuallyharassedand
rapedbySinghintheDerahead-
quarters at Sirsa. Three weeks
later,Chhatrapatisuccumbedto
his injuries.
Anshul Chhatrapati, son of

deceasedjournalistsaidthatthe
family was satisfied with the
judgment.“Thisisthetriumphof
truth, I feelrelievedtoday...”

Dera chief gets life
imprisonment for
journalist’s murder

n Gurmeet Ram Rahim Singh
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JAIPUR:A35-year-oldmanwitha
master’s degree in history has
been arrested along with eight
otherswithin10daysofcarrying
outanalleged theft of three 12th
century idols from a temple in
Rajasthani’s Sirohi district he
hadplannedforover fouryears.
Praveen Rajpurohit and his

gangwerearrestedTuesdayafter
carryingoutthetheftonJanuary
5, according to police investiga-
tors.Hehadallegedlybeenplot-
ting the theft since 2015with the
help of his 25-year-old friend
VikramRajpurohit after learn-
ing that the idols were worth
about ~1 crore in the interna-
tional market. “Both of them
workedatalocalcementfactorin
Pindwara,”saidSumerSingh,in
charge of Pindwara police sta-
tion, under whose jurisdiction
theidolsofLordKrishna,Garuda

feet despite taking ~20,000
advanceforallegedlystealingthe
idols. InDecember, the fourmet
againanddecidedtoexecutethe
plan with help of Reshmaram
Garasiya,50.
OnJanuary2,VikramRajpur-

ohit andGarasiya surveyed the
templebeforeallegedly stealing
the idols three days later. Singh
saidGarasiyaandhis accompli-
ces, Shivlal Garasiya, 20, and
Dhanaram, 50, allegedly broke
into the temple to steal the idols
around11pmonJanuary5.
Sirohipolicesuperintendent,

Jai Yadav, constituted a special
teamto investigate thetheftand
arrestedallnineonTuesday.
Yadav said the accused have

beenarrestedunderIndianPenal
Code’ssection455[trespass],380
[theft],411[dishonestlyreceiving
stolen property], 427 [causing
damage to property] and 120 B
[criminalconspiracy].
Yadavsaidtheyweretryingto

find whether the gang had any
tieswith a smuggler of artifacts
identified as Khiyaram, who is
fromJaipur.“Khiyaramhasbeen
arrestedinthepast, too, incases
ofsmugglingofprecious idols.”
A Rajasthan government

archaeologist called the idols
priceless. “The prices of the
idols...dependonthetasteofbuy-
ers. Some galleries purchase
idolsinlakhsfromIndiaandsell
themthroughexhibitionsincro-
res,”hesaidonconditionofano-
nymity.Hesaidearliersuchsto-
lenitemsweresmuggledmostly
toGermany.“ButafterGermany
madetougherlawsonprotecting
antiquityworks,thesmugglingof
antiqueshasstopped.NowtheUS
isbiggestmarketforthesestolen
pieces, followed by the UK and
nowit ismovingtoAustralia.”
He added that the smugglers

generally identify ancient tem-
ples in remote villages and
engageburglars.

History postgrad plotted Raj idol theft: Cops

and Sanwlaji were stolen. The
recovered idols,whicharemade
ofsapphireorNeelam,weresto-
lenalongwithornaments.
SinghsaidVikramRajpurohit

introducedPraveenRajpurohit
to Suresh Rawal, 36, in 2015 to
carry out the theft. He added
Rawalhasbeenarrested earlier
for smuggling gold and other

antiques.Theinvestigatorshave
found that Rawal and Vikram
Rajpurohit then surveyed the
templeandropedinYunusKhan,
47, a driver, who knew the area
around the temple well, to help
themtoexecutetheirplan.
Singh saidRawal soon began

avoidingPraveenRajpurohitand
VikramRajpurohitashegotcold

n Praveen Rajpurohit (extreme left), along with eight others, was
arrested on Tuesday. HT PHOTO
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AHMEDABAD:PrimeMinisterNar-
endraModionThursdaysaidthe
constitutional amendment to
provide 10% reservation to the
economicallypoorinthegeneral
category had been passed
becauseofthepoliticalwillofhis
National Democratic Alliance
(NDA) government and would
usher in“socialharmony.”
“Implementation of 10 %

quota in government jobs and
education for the economically
weaker sections in the general
categorywillusherinsocialhar-
mony and bridge divisions in
society,”Modisaid,addressinga
gatheringafterinauguratingthe
1,500 bed Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patel Institute of Medical Sci-
enceandResearch.
The PrimeMinister said the

reservationwillnotaffectexist-
ingsocial reservations.
“Thenewreservationwill be

implemented in 40,000 colleges
across 900 universities in the
country from this academic
year.Thenumberofseatswillbe
increasedby10%,”hesaid,add-
ing that his government was
committed to provide “equal
opportunities” to all sections of
society.
Taking a shot at the opposi-

tion, the Prime Minister said
that they lacked the courage to
amend theConstitution.
“Demandforreservationwas

decades old… but there was a
lack of political will. The politi-
cal parties used it as plank. But
they lacked the courage. The
NDA government has shown
thiswill,”hesaid, inanindirect
referencetotheexecutiveorder
issuedbyformerPrimeMinister
P.V.NarasimhaRaointroducing
10% reservation was economi-
cally poor in the general cate-

gory.Theorderwasstruckdown
by theSupremeCourt.
Modi congratulated the Guj-

arat government on becoming
the first state in India to imple-
ment theamendment .
It is significant given the fact

thatPatidars, theBJP’sstaunch
supporters for decades, have
beenupinarmsagainstthegov-
ernment, demanding Other
Backward Classes status and
reservation benefits in govern-
ment jobs and college admis-
sions.
Inthetwoimportantelections

(2015 local body polls and 2017
assembly elections) held in the
backdrop of the Patidar agita-
tion, theBJPbarelymanagedto
win. The new amendment has
come months before the Lok
Sabha elections, in which the
BJP is expected to face a tough
task in retaining all 26 seats, a
feat itachievedin2014, inModi’s
homestate .
Modialsosaidthat inthepast

four years, millions of jobs had
beencreatedinmanufacturing,
tourismandservice sectors.
ThePrimeMinisteralsoinau-

gurated a week-long Ahmeda-
bad Shopping Festival on the
Sabarmatiriverfront,wherehe
said the government had been
working tomaketheGoodsand
ServiceTax(GST)regimeeasier
andsimpler.
“Wearemovingtowardasys-

temwherethebankloanswillbe
available based on the GST or
other taxes returns. Today,
smalltraderscangetloanupto~1
crore within 59 minutes,’’ he
claimed.
Earlier in the day, the PM

inaugurated Vibrant Gujarat
Global Trade Show, which has
beenorganizedinGandhinagar
on the sideline of the Vibrant
Gujarat Global Summit 2019.
Modiwill inaugurate the three-
daysummitonFriday.
CongressspokesmanManish

Doshi, said: “TheBJPhas sum-
moned its ‘will’ after electoral
defeatinfivestates.Ithasshown
will to give reservation when
they have failed to generate
employment,againstpromised2
crorejobseveryyear.Theyhave
grantedreservationwhenthere
areno jobs in the firstplace.”

10% quota will bring social
harmony, cut divisions: PM

n PrimeMinister NarendraModi arrives at MahatmaMandir Exhibition
cumConvention Centre in Gujarat on Thursday. SIDDHARAJ SOLANKI/HT

Arrestsinconnectionwiththe
casebeganonDecember26,when
10members,includinganalleged
mastermindMufti Mohammad
SuhailofthenewISmodule,were
arrested from Delhi and Uttar
Pradeshduringraidsat17places.

(With agency inputs)
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NEWDELHI: TheNational Investi-
gationAgencyonThursdaycon-
ducted searches at sevenplaces
in Uttar Pradesh and Punjab in
connection with its ongoing
probe into the Islamic State
(IS)-inspiredmodule--Harkat-ul-
Harb-e-Islam,officialssaid.
On December 28, the NIA

announcedthat ithadbustedan
IS-inspiredmoduleconsistingof
membersfromDelhiandwestern
Uttar Pradesh. The agency has
arrestedaboutadozenaccusedin
connection with the case. Offi-
cials said themodulewas alleg-
edlyheadedbyapreacherwork-
ingatamosqueinAmroha,Uttar
Pradesh. “Searches (on Thurs-
day)wereconductedatRampur,
Bulandshahr, Meerut, Hapur,
Amroha in Uttar Pradesh and
Ludhiana in Punjab,” said an
agencyspokesperson.
NIAofficials also roundedup

50-year-oldMohammadHabib,a
resident of Kaloli village in
Bulandshahr district. The gen-
eralstoreownerhadspentover25
yearsinSaudiArabiaandcanbe
broughttoNIAofficeinDelhifor
questioning,anofficialsaid.
The fresh searches come five

days after the probe agency
arrested a suspect named
MuhammadAbsar fromHapur
districtforhavingallegedlinksto
theglobaloutfit.
Earlier,onJanuary4,Naeem,

the alleged arms supplier of the
Harkat-ul-Harb-e-Islam, was
arrestedfromMeerut.

I S MODULE CASE

NIA conductsmore
raids in UP, Punjab

LUCKNOW/MEERUT:The
IncomeTaxdepartment
carriedoutsimultane-
oussearchesonseveral
prominenthospitalsand
doctorsacrossUttarPra-
deshearlyonThursday
followingatipoff that
theywereevadingtaxes,
officialssaid.“Unac-
countedtaxreceiptsand
tampering/fudgingof
recordbooksand
accountsaresomeof the
thingsweare investigat-
ing,”anofficialsaid.
DrMaheshChandra

SharmaofSPMHospital
&TraumaCentre in
Kanpur,Lucknow’s
SIPSHospital,DrRatan
KumarSinghofCharak
Hospital,Lucknow,and
DrPremKumarKhanna
ofJPMCHospitaland
PathLabinMoradabad
areamongthoseraided,
saidanofficial. HTC

TAXRAIDS
ONKEYUP
HOSPITALS
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THIRUVANANTHAPURAM:Five
nunsof theMissionariesof
Jesuscongregation fell
fromthegraceof their supe-
riorsafter theysupported
oneof their fellownuns
whenshe levelledrape
chargesagainst former
bishopofJalandharFranco
Mulakkal.Thenunshave
sincebeenhounded, asked
tovacate their convent in
Kuravilangad (Kottayam)
andproceed to theirprevi-
ousvocationsby their
mother superior.
Talking toHT, the leader

of the fivenuns,Sister
AnupmaKelamangalathu-
veliyil, said this, too,
ispartof aneffort at silenc-
ing them:

You said the latestmove to
transfer you is aimed atweak-
ening the case?
Nodoubtabout it.They
want to splitusand isolate
thevictimsoas toweaken
thecase. It is a fight to finish
andwewillnever leaveour
fellowsisteralone.Ever
sinceweraisedour fingers,
therewereattempts to
defrockusandexpelus.
Even inKerala, therewere
manyattemptsonus. Iused
todrivea two-wheelerand
itsbrakewireswerecut
twice. Ifwego to faraway
places inBiharorPunjab it
is easy for themto liquidate
us.Even inKerala, ourcon-
gregationnever stoodwith
ussowecan imagineour
plight in farawayplaces.
Comewhatmaywewillnot

moveoutof theconvent.

You said you are leading a
secluded life in the convent?
True.Mostof the inmatesof
theconventarenot evenon
talking termswithus.They
transferredsome from
Jalandhar tokeepa tabon
us. Inreligiousdutiesand
other functionswewere
alwaysexcluded.During
Christmasweused toget
~1000.This timewe failed to
get thisalso.Werear live
chickensandsell their eggs
andcultivatevegetables to
ekeoutour living.Some
believerswereevenbarred
fromprocuring these
things fromus.

What is next for you?
Wewill take thecase to its
logical end.Wewill ensure
justice toour fellownun
whosuffereda lot.Noother
nunshouldundergoher
plight.Thegovernment
appointedapublicprosecu-
tor lastweekandweexpect
the trailwill be fast-
tracked.Wewill remain in
theconvent.Wewill bepart
of ourcongregation till our
lastbreath.Our fight is for
justicenotagainstanyone.

‘Theywant to split us
and isolate the victim’

SISTERANUPMA,MissionariesofJesusnun

›Most of theinmates of the
convent are not even on
talking termswith us.
They transferred some
from Jalandhar to
keep a tab on us...

LIKELY
ATTENDEES
n SP chief Akhilesh Yadav
n BSP leader SC Mishra
n Andhra Pradesh CM
ChandrababuNaidu

n Congress leader
Mallikarjun Kharge

n DMKchiefMK Stalin
n NC leaders Farooq Abdullah,
Omar Abdullah

n NCP chief Sharad Pawar
n Karnataka chiefminister
HD Kumaraswamy

n RJD leader Tejashwi Yadav
n Delhi CMArvind Kejriwal
n Former Unionministers
Arun Shourie, Yashwant
Sinha and Shatrughan Sinha

n Former Arunachal Pradesh
CMGegongApang

SadiqNaqvi
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GUWAHATI: The Indian Navy’s
underwater remotely operated
vehicle(ROV)Wednesdayeven-
ing spotted a body during the
searchfor15workerstrappedin
anillegalcoalmineinMeghalaya
sinceDecember13, according to
officials involved in the rescue
operation.However, there is no
clarityas tohowlong itwill take
toretrievethebody,whichcould
beina decomposedstate,theoffi-
cialssaid.
A joint rescue operation

involving nearly 200 personnel
fromtheNationalDisasterRelief
Force (NDRF), Indian Navy as
wellstateagencies,hasbeenonat
a “rat-hole” mine at Khloo
Ryngksan in Meghalaya’s East
JaintiaHills district for thepast
onemonth.Therat-holemining
involves digging of small holes
intothegroundtoextractcoal.
Illegalminingisrifeinthedis-

trictandaNationalGreenTribu-
nal ban on such activities has
beeninplace for fouryears.
“Yes,theNavy-operatedROV

has found a dead body,” S S
Syiemlieh, additional deputy
commissioner,EastJaintiaHills
saidonThursday.TheNavyalso
confirmed the development on
Twitter: “The depth is 160 feet
(andnot60feet)andthebodyhas
beenpulleduptothemouthofrat-
holemineandshallbeextracted
outofthemineunderthesupervi-
sionofdoctors.”
AccordingtoEastJaintiaHills

districtadministrationofficials,
deputycommissionerFMDopth
has invited five families of
trappedminerstowatchthefoot-
age captured by the ROV. The
officialssaidthebodycouldbein
adecomposedstateandeffortsto
retrieve it could lead to disinte-
grationof thebodyparts.
The relatives will give their

opiniononFridaywhether they

wantthebodytobepulledout,the
officialssaid.
Meghalayadeputychiefminis-

ter Prestone Tynsong, said,
“Operationisonandwehavenot
givenupyet.”
Speaking on the condition of

anonymity, an NDRF official
involved in the operation said
thatthebody—thedeadmineris
seenwearinga“redT-shirtanda
tornbluejeans”inthefootage—
was spotted around 6.30 pm on
Wednesday.
Theofficial also said thebody

is stuck in a rat-hole intowhich
Navy’s ROV cannot enter. A
Chennai-basedcompany,which
arrivedatthespotafewdaysago,
isoperatingsmallerROVsinthe
mainshaft, theofficialadded.
The official said the agencies

includingtheNDRFandtheNavy
were desperately looking for
information on the rat-holes at
thebottomofthemainpit,which
wasfloodedwhenwaterfromthe
nearbyLyteinrivergushedintoit
whileworkersweredigging it to
extract coal. “We requested dis-
trict administration to get in
touchwith SayebAli, one of the
survivors,” theofficialsaid.
Ali, a resident ofChirangdis-

trictinneighbouringAssam,had
claimedonDecember18, thathe
alongwiththreeothersmanaged
to get out of themineonDecem-
ber13 itself.
TheNDRFofficial said he got

intouchwithAliandthreeothers
survivorstoextractinformation
inside the mine. “It was on the
basisoftheirinputsthatthisbody
wasspottedinarat-hole,”theoffi-
cialsaid,addingthattheyarenow
hopeful of detecting others as
ROVswouldnowsearchbeyond
thedepthof210ftwherethebody
wasfirstspotted.
TheSupremeCourtlastweek

pulleduptheMeghalayagovern-
mentforitsinactionagainstille-
galminerswhilesayingthatres-
cueseffortsmustcontinue.

Body spotted in
Meghalayamine,
retrieval hard

n A joint rescue operation involving nearly 200 NDRF personnel, the
Navy as well as state agencies, has been on at a “rat-hole” mine at
Khloo Ryngksan in Meghalaya’s East Jaintia Hills since Dec 13. PTI

MHATOHAVE ASATELLITE OF ITS OWN
NEWDELHI: TheUnion homeministry (MHA), responsible for guarding
borders along Bangladesh,Myanmar and parts of Pakistanwill have a
satellite of its own for better domain awareness and border guarding, an
MHA statement said. The satellitewill bemade and launched by the Indian
Space ResearchOrganisation (ISRO). “This projectwill strengthen island and
border security and facilitate the development of infrastructure in border/
island areas,” theMHA statement said. Putting up a satellite and using space
technology to improve bordermanagementwas part of recommendations
by a task-force. The recommendations have been accepted by homeminis-
ter Rajnath Singh. “Some of the key recommendations included building
capacity in border guarding forces, using space resources for security,
operation, planning and border infrastructure development,” the home
ministry statement said. “The satellite is being launched by the ISRO for the
exclusive use of theMHA,” it added.

mustread
CONG’S 2017-18
INCOME LOWEST
IN 11 YEARS
NEWDELHI: The Congress
party has declared ₹199 crore
of income for 2017-18, a 12%
decline from the previous
year and its lowest in 11 years,
according to the annual audit
report filed by the partywith
the Election Commission of
India (ECI) and data compiled
by electionwatchdog
Association forDemocratic
Reforms (ADR).
The ECImade the audit report
public on Thursday. ADRdata
is available on itswebsite. The
Congress party’s income for
the year is a fifth of the ₹1,027
crore declared by its key
opponent, the ruling BJP. The
Congress party earnedmore
income than the BJP every
year between 2001-02 and
2012-13. ››P15
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KOLKATA: With the coming Lok
Sabha polls in mind, the Trina-
moolCongress(TMC)willholda
“show of Opposition unity” in
Kolkata’s Brigade Parade
Ground on January 19, party
leaderssaidonThursday,claim-
ingthatitwillbethebiggestrally
in“post-IndependenceBengal”.
“It will be a historic rally.

Leaders of almost every opposi-
tionpartywillbepresent,”West
Bengal chiefminister and TMC
supremoMamataBanerjeesaid,
afterreviewingpreparationsfor
theevent.“Regionalpartieswill
be a deciding factor in the LS
polls...Opposition rally inKolk-
atawillsoundthedeathknellfor
theBJPwhichwill not getmore
than 125 seats in LS elections,”
sheclaimed.
SamajwadiParty(SP)national

presidentAkhileshYadav,Bahu-
jan Samaj Party’s S C Mishra,
Andhra Pradesh chief minister
ChandrababuNaidu,Congress’s
Lok Sabha leader Mallikarjun
Kharge and DravidaMunnetra
Kazhagam(DMK)chiefMK Sta-
lin are among the leaders who
confirmedtheirparticipation.
Akhilesh,whohasskippedall

meetings in the past aimed at
forgingOppositionunityagainst
the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP)-led National Democratic
Alliance (NDA) government,
wouldparticipateintherally,SP

spokespersonRajendra Chaud-
haryconfirmed.
Apart from them, National

Conference leaders Farooq
Abdullah and his son Omar
Abdullah,NationalistCongress
Party chief Sharad Pawar, Kar-
natakachiefministerandJanata
Dal (Secular)leaderHDKumar-
aswamy,TejashwiYadav of the
Rashtriya JanataDal andDelhi
chief minister Arvind Kejriwal
havealsoconfirmedtheirpartici-
pation,TMCleaderssaid.
FormerUnionministersArun

Shourie, Yashwant Sinha and
ShatrughanSinha—allofwhom
had served in Atal Bihari Vaj-
payee’s cabinet, but have been
bitterlyopposedtotheNarendra
Modiregime—andformerArun-
achal Pradesh chief minister
GegongApang,whoquitBJP ear-

lierthisweek,willalsoattendthe
rally,TMC leaderssaid.
However,Leftparties,includ-

ingtheCommunistPartyofIndia
(Marxist), that are bitterly
opposed to TMCwill not attend
theevent.Theyhavecalledasep-
arate rally on the samegrounds
onFebruary3.EvenPrimeMin-
isterNarendraModi isexpected
to address a Bharatiya Janata
Party (BJP) rally at Parade
GroundonFebruary8.
Trinamool supporters have

startedarrivinginKolkatafrom
Wednesday night, three days
aheadoftherally.Therewillbe20
giant LCD screens on the rally
ground. Bengal food minister
Jyoti Priya Mallick said more
than a million people are
expected to attend the rally,
claiming that it will be bigger

TMCsaysOppnrallytobe
Bengal’sbiggestsince’77
JAN 19 EVENT 20 LCD screens to be installed on rally ground, over a million likely to attend

n West Bengal CM said the rally will be a ‘historic’ one. ‘Leaders of
almost every opposition party will be present,’ she said. HT FILE

(BUT) IN OUR COUNTRY THERE IS NO WAR (AT THE MOMENT), STILL PEOPLE (SOLDIERS)
ARE GETTING MARTYRED....BECAUSE WE ARE NOT DOING OUR JOB PROPERLY.

>MOHANBHAGWAT , RSS chief
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